Appendix D – Sample Meeting Agenda and Announcement

Agenda Items

The following agenda items are suggestions and can be adapted to meet the needs of the Chapter. The most common procedural guide is "Robert's Rules of Order."

Call to Order. The President calls the meeting to order. The call order may be followed by any opening ceremony the Chapter may have instituted.

Roll Call. If attendance is taken, it should be done from a prepared list of members' names. The list can include spaces for recording whether a member is present, absent, or tardy. Or pass around a sign-in sheet during the meeting.

Reading and Approval of Minutes. After the minutes from the previous meeting are read, any corrections are made, and minutes are approved.

Reports of the Officers. The President recognizes each officer in turn. Reports are usually for informational purposes. If a report involves a recommendation for action, the Chapter may discuss the recommendation when the report is finished.

Reports of the Committees. The President calls for reports from standing committees first (i.e., marketing committee), followed by reports of special committees (i.e., homecoming committee).

Unfinished Business. Includes all business left over from previous meetings, working from a list of unfinished business topics, each one in turn for discussion and action.

New Business. Members can introduce any new topics at this time.

Announcements. The President may make, or call upon other members to make, any announcements of interest to the organization.

Program. Some Chapters may elect to have a speaker, film, or other educational or cultural program. This is usually presented before the meeting is adjourned, because the program may require action to be taken by the organization.

Adjournment. The agenda is completed, and meeting is over.
Sample Meeting Agenda

[Your Chapter Name]
[Your Educational Institution]

Agenda for the [insert # here] Chapter Meeting of the [insert year] Academic Year,
[date and time]
[Location]

I. Call to Order

II. Attendance

III. Amendments to Current Agenda

IV. Approval of Last Session Meeting Minutes

V. President’s Reports and Announcements
   1. Item to discuss - Minutes recorded on this topic
   2. Item to discuss - Minutes recorded on this topic

VI. Vice President’s Reports and Announcements
   1. Item to discuss - Minutes recorded on this topic
   2. Item to discuss - Minutes recorded on this topic

VII. Vice President’s Reports and Announcements
   1. Item to discuss - Minutes recorded on this topic
   2. Item to discuss - Minutes recorded on this topic

XV. Advisor’s Reports and Announcements
   1. Item to discuss - Minutes recorded on this topic
   2. Item to discuss - Minutes recorded on this topic

XVI. General Announcements

XVII. Adjournment
Sample Meeting Announcement

Dear [FIRST NAME] (or Dear Chapter Member),

We’re looking forward to our next meeting on [DATE], [TIME], [LOCATION].

Here are draft agenda items. Please let us know by [DATE] at [TIME] if you have any comments or additional topics you’d like to include.

Draft Agenda:

• SVA Professional Development survey results and ways forward
• New Student Veteran Orientation update
• Weekend viral story about veterans - Discussion of Issues, Concerns, Actions
• Chapter Officer Updates
• Elections (Yes, we know it’s a long way off)

Upcoming Dates to Note:

• Date/Time – Using your GI Bill Workshop (Location) / Open to all students
• Date/Time - Monthly National Headquarters call (all members welcome to sit in)
• Date/Time – US Navy Band @ John Doe Senior High (free tickets for vets and friends available at VRC)
• Date/Time – Veterans Service Day*** This is a big event, so start pubbing and share to your networks NOW so we have a big turnout. Email Amina if you want to help out or have any questions (aminastudent@college.edu)

See you on [DATE]/[TIME].

Your Chapter Leadership (Mario, Jesse, Amina, Hector)
sva-stateuniversity@college.edu